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KOEHLER'S MARKET.
Mr. Fred Koehler opened hia meat

market on the corner of Nineteenth and
Poplar Saturday last and displayed an im-

mense quantity of the choicest meats of all
kinds, llaviug furnished our citizens .with
meats as far back as the memory of man
reaches, he is acquainted with the their

eeds and wishes and has made a practice
of catering to their wants. He buys only
the best and healthiest stock in large num-

bers and therefore his patrons are assured,
when purchasing Irom him, that they re-

ceive the most wholesome meats at reason-
able rates. The place, corner of Nine
teenth and Poplar, should not bo torgotten.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

. Joseph L. Baker is prepared to receive
orders for all kinds ot carriages, buggies
wagons etc., and guarantees satisfaction in
alf cases. Shop commercial avenue below
sixth" street. ,

FOR SALE.
A thorough bred short horn bull. Four

years old, Apply or address Superintend-
ent Illinois Southern Hospital tor Insane,
Anna, Illinois.

RANGE FOR SALE.
" A twelve foot second hand range in two

aectious of six feet each. Apply to or ad-

dress Superintendent Illinois Southern
jusuai in lusauo, auun, aiuuvjid.

HEKTOGRAPII.

Just received at Tub Bulletin office a
stock of paper especially for "Uektograph
Copying.

HANCOCK AND ENGLISH !

For the beuefit of those desiring to at-

tend the Hancock and English flag raising
' and barbecue at Charleston, Missouri, July

2S'.h, the St. Louis, Iron Mountain and
Southern railway will run a special train,
leaving Cairo at 8 a. m., arriving at Char-
leston at 9 :B0 a. in.

Fare for the round trip, $1.00; good to
return on any regular train.

II. II. Milbuhn, Agent.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
Al. Antrim has opened a tailoring and

general repairing establishment where
scouring, cleaning and renovating clothing,
will be done on short notice. He wiil carry
a full line of piece goods, and manufacture
suits to order, guaranteeing satisfaction.
Shop in Alba's new building on Commer-
cial avenue.

ICE! ICE! PURE LAKE TCE I

F.. M. Ward Las entered the field again;
this season, with his ice wagons, and is
prepared, as formerly, to furnish pure
lake ice, in any part of the city, every day,
in any quantity desired. The fact that he
giv the business his personal super-
vision, furnibhe a guarantee that hit) pat-

rons will be promptly, faithfully and satis-

factorily served.

,THE ELECTRO-VAPO- R BATHS.

Are you or any of your friends suffering
from nervous debility, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, dyspepsia, constipation, disease of the
liver or kidneys, female weaknesses, chills
and tcver, scroiula, or any diseases oi tne
Kkin, mercurial, lead or whisky poisoning,
or auy disease, either Hcute or chronic,
which you have dispaired ot ever curing by
the use of drugs? Do cot think there is no
relief for you until you have tried the
.Electro-Vapo- r baths, and you will be as-

tonished and gratified at the result you
will bo speediiy obtain at such a trifling
cost. These baths have been tried and arc
endorsed by many ot our most promineut
citizens. They are the universal favorite of
the ladies. They clear the complexion and
give a buoyancy and elasticity to the step,
which nothing else will impart. Adminis-
tered daily at the office of Dr. Marcan, No.
140 Commercial avenue, between Eighth
and Ninth streets, over Black's shoe store.
A lady always in Kttnn lance to receive
Jady patrons.

UNEQUALLED,
ptock and variety of boots and

shoes at C. Koch's. Commercial avenue
hoe store, between Fifth and Sixth streets.

We have just received and now on hand the
largest stock of the best St. Louis and Cin-

cinnati custom made goods ever brought to
' this city, all styles and sizes in men, wo--

: men and children's shoes. Having recently
refitted and enlarged our store more con-
veniently we now carry the largest stock of
hud made work in the city at the lowest

. possible prices. Our motto is large sales
and small profits. Also always on hand a
complete stock ot leather and findings at

; the . lowest prices. Call around when in
need of any goods in our line for bargains
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MARBLEIZED MANTLES.

Wm, Davidson, Eighth street, is agent
tor Wm. L. Perkins & Co's celebrated Mar-bleiz-

Mantlet and Grates. They are ele-

gant.

FOR SALE.

Saloon and bar fixtures, Ice box, coun-

ters, mirrors and stock. Established busi-

ness since 1801; house suitable for a largo
family or boarding house. Can be rented
on easy terms; for further information
ply at No. 07, Ohio Levee.

ICE CREAM.
Tho undersigned will, on and after

May 1st, bo prepared to turnish our citi-

zens a first rate quality of Ice cream,
equal in every way to that furnished in

Chicago, made fresh daily, and furnished
in freezer, from one gallon upwards; deliv-

ered to any part of the city. This cream is

made by an experienced artist and cannot
tail to give satisfaction on trial. Orders
left at ico house, corner Eighth and Levee,

will receive prompt attention. Will be fur-

nished at $1.25 per gallon in quantities from

one gallon upwards. Robert Hewett,
Agent.

FOR RENT.

The three-stor- y brick building, good busi-

ness and dwelling-house- , located corner
Fourteenth street and Ohio Levee, will be
rented either furnished or unfurnished to a
good tenant. Apply on the premises to

Mrs. Timotiiy O'Callaiian.

QUICK AND RELIABLE.
Go to Joseph L. Bakers, shop commer-

cial avenue, below Cth 6treet, if you want
carriage and wagon work of the best mate-

rial, good workmanship and done on short
notice with quick dispatch.

X CLEAR LAKE IOWA.

The Illinois Central railroad will run
two more grand excursions to Clear Lake,
Iowa, leaving Cairo on July 28th and Au-

gust 0th at 3:15 a. m. Giving those desir-

ing an opportunity of attending the Becond

grand temperance jubilee and state camp
meeting, at the unprecedented low rate
of $13.00 for round trip. Tickets good to
return on until September 15th.

A. II. Hanson, Gen'l Passenger Agent.

GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

Notlcea In thece columns, ten cents per line,
each Insertion. Marked

Sheriff Hodges has returned from St.

Louis.

Mr. John Clancy has been unwell for

several days.

Mr. F. Korsmeyer has gone to Critten-

den springs.

Mr. Geo. Wichert paid a flying visit to

Mound City yesterday on business.

Just received a large invoice of No. C

envelopes at The Bulletin office.

Editor Ackcrman and Mr. Robt.

Brown, of Mound City were in the city

yesterday.

Will Emery, of Cotnique fame, return-

ed to this city yesterday after an absence,

ot several months.

Tho Mound City Temperance society

gave asocial hop last night which a few

of our lads and lassies attended.

The Cooking club will meet

at the residence of Miss Eflle Close on

Eleventh street, between Commercial avenue

and Poplar.

We failed to make mention of it in our

last issue that the county court had ad-

journed. It convenes again on the third

Monday in September.

The foundation for Mr. Aifhorpcs' resi-

dence, on the corner of Sixth and Wash-

ington, has already been laid. The build-

ing will be a large and handsome one.

Mr. H. T. Gerould, left the city Sun-

day evening to join his family at Minneap-

olis, Minu. He will spend a week or two

at Spirit Lake, Iowa, before he returns.

A special meeting of the city council

was held last night, but no business of im-

portance was transacted. The veto tho

liquor ordinance will be read at the next

regular meeting.

During the absence of Mr. II. T. Ger-

ould, superintendent of the gas works, Geo.

B. Ramsey and B. F. Blake will manage

his business, and any orders left with them
will bo promptly attended to.

"Joe's postoffice saloon. Walk in," are

the words which, since yesterday, greet the

eyes of all those who have occasion to pass

Joe Roneker's saloon. Joe and his place

are already deservedly popular, but tho

sign promises to increase that popularity.

A healthy summer and an immense fall

business are the present indications for Cairn
Yet the people will provide good officers

for the coming years by electing the whole
Democratic ticket. That result, with the
blessings of health and plenty, will make
ours one of the most hopeful communi-

ties.

Judge Mulkey left Kahrlsbath for

Paris on the 4th of July und will probably
remain abroad a few more months. This
information was conveyed by a letter from

the Judge, written on the 3rd lnt., which

also stated that he felt better on the '.'ml

inst. than he had since he left Cairo.

Thirteen of the Mayflower club and
Capt. Thos. Fields, caterer, spent Sunday ut
Clear Lake, Ky., fishing. Sixty-si- x fish

were caught und forty-fou- r fried for din-

ner. On their return to the city on the
Montauk they were accompanied by Prof.
Heck's band, who favored them with sev-

eral pieces on their reed instruments.

Messrs. Patier & Co. have had a few

wagon loads of gravel thrown around the
pump in front of their store, thereby
greatly improving the approach thereto.
At tho last regular meeting of the 'council

Alderman Smith introduced a resolution

to the effect that the Tenth street pump
should bo treated In a like manner, and
the council not being averse thereto order-

ed the work done.

No Republican campaign badge has
yet been adopted to our knowledge. If It
is not presumptuous on our part, lot us sug-

gest as something neat and suggestive a
Do Golycr pavement block, argent, proper,
surmounted by a morrocco pocketbook,

gules, rampant, with tho inscription, "J. A.

G. $320," or. That would be a very good
emblem under which to march to victory
or death, especially death.

A meeting of tho Democratic county
central committee was held last Friday
and a thorough organization was agreed
upon. A Hancock and English club
should, and doubtless will bo organized in

every precinct in tho county, and if it is, we

are confident that Dave Linegar's predic-

tion, made before tho Carbondale conven-

tion, to tho effect that "Winfleld and Wil-

liam will win," will be verified in this
county.

The system of sewerage adopted in
Memphis a description of which appeared

in The Bulletin not many weeks ago is

a new one, so far as cities are concerned.
Its success in Memphis will cause its adop-

tion by many small cities, and even those

of one to two hundred thousand inhabitants.
The New Orleans city council has appoint-

ed a committee to go to Memphis to in-

spect tho system and will, doubtless bo fa-

vorably impressed with it.

A largo force of tinners, from Chicago,
were yesterday at work taking off the tin
roof from the Illinos Central railroad com-

pany's warehouse, situated above tho ele-

vator on Ohio levee. It is the intention of
the company to have tho building torn
down and on Ohio levee, between
Second and Fourth street opposite its pass-

enger depot, and in so doing employment
will bo given trom between two and three
hundred men.

Messrs. Frank Metcalf, Georgo Frazier
and Frank Walker left for Beech Ridge
in a buggy yesterday evening. The former
gentleman was armed with a flute; tho
second with a guitar and the third with a
jews-harp- . Wo have it upon the authority
of Mr. Has. Martin that the trio left with
the intention of serenading a handsome
Gypsey girl who has lately made her ap-

pearance in the burg named and with
whom the last named gentleman has
become infatuated.

Oreenville Sun: "Hon. John H. Ob-erl- y,

Democratic candidate for secretary of
state, is a prominent Odd Fellow and is al-

ways in demand lor celebrations, anniver-

saries, etc. Since becoming a candidate,
however, ho has refused to accept any invi-

tations of the kind, until the election has
passed, being determined not to give the
least pretext for an accusation that he was

stumping under the cloak of the order.
In a political capacity he will try to visit
and apeak in every county of Illinois be-

fore November."

Harry Walker and his Comique troupe

cave for Charleston y and will show'

there The troupe as it is now

constituted is one of tho best of its kind in

the country and will doubtlcs "make a bit'
in that town, especially since a large num-

ber ot people will be attracted there by the
polo raising which takes place

Since the entire troupe will be absent, no

performance will be given at the Comique

but as a substitute Mr. Walker
will spread a turtle soup lunch in which all

are invited to indulge without cost.

The regular Sunday afternoon meet-

ings of tho Temperance army continues to

be well attended. The slight opposition

with which the movement was first met

when tho organization ot tho army was

effected has entirely disappeared

and parents of all religious sects,

living in all portions of the city, now per-

mit their children to attend the meetings of

the army because they recognize the fact

that their children are taught somo of the
most wholesome truths in the most pleas-

ant manner. Mrs. Thompson, ot Anna,
the president of tho Woman's Christian
Temperance Union of that burg, was pres-

ent at last Sunday's meeting and spoke in
the most interesting and instructive man-

ner to tho little ones.

The wind-u- of tho colored men's con-

vention, held at Springfield a week ago to-

day, was made by several speeches, the
most notable so the dispatches said be-

ing that of Judge Bird, of this city, no
was bold enough to say that there were

many good men In the Democratic party,
notably among them being his highly es-

teemed tnend J. H. Oberly, ot Cairo. He
bad brought down on his head the wrath
and indignation of his own (the Democratic)
party because of tho philanthropic stand ho

took in behalf of the school law of this
stati; while a member of tho state legisla-

ture. He could trust him individually,
but, unfortunately br him, he was aociat-- e

l with a party whoso history on all man-

ner oi legislation pertaining to the rights
of the negro was bad.

--- have it from Dr. Clarke that a

number of ladies were present at the Green-

back convention held at Murphysboro on

tho 23 inst., and that some of these ladies

the handsomest ones among the whole
crowd actually mounted tho speakers'
platform and, in the language of Shakes-pear- e

moved tho gentlemen present with a
"concord of sweet sounds." In other
words they sang their choicest selections to
t.ie admiring crowd of "male men" and
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this fact, says the doctor, is ample evidenco
that tho Greenback cause is "getting
along." We beg pardon for differing with
so learned a gentleman as the Doctor, and
must bo permitted to say that in our hum-

ble opinion it was not Grocnbackism which
caused tho presence of tho handsome and
musical ladies aforesaid; but their attend-

ance was solely caused by the known pres-

ence of tho handsome physiognomy and
shapely form of Dr. Clarke and our es-

teemed friend Jack Winters.

Under the bead of "Condensed News,"
etc., we will hereafter, give our readers, in
short paragraphs, the latest news from all
over the country taken from all
our exchanges, from dispatches and from
other sources at our command. We
shall endeavor thereby to make The Bul-

letin a newspaper in tho fullest sense of
that lerm, and by giving its readers only
the essence of tho lenghthy accounts of
events and occurrences as they generally
appear in the larger journals, save them
tho trouble of wading through a mass ot
tiresome matter before reaching tho point.
We aro indeed put to considerable addi-

tional trouble in adding this new feature to
The Bulletin, but we do it gladly, know-

ing that our work will be appreciated.

Where tho county road crosses tho
track of tho Illinois Central railroad Co.,
the passage has been obstructed by great
heaps of gravel, dumped there from flat
cars and to be used, no doubt, in repairing
the road bed. But it has lain there a while
and judging from appearance it may lay
there a while longer, to the great incon-

venience of farmers who may lw on their
way to Cairo. Numerous complaints have
been made by them and not without reason.
For when they reach that point on their
way to Cairo with a load of wheat or other
produce, they aro compelled to take off

half their load, cress with the other half,
unload it, and then return for what they
left behind. The case demands the mime- -'

diato attention of tho proper authorities

The Cairo jockey club is making ar-

rangements preparatory to holding a grand
race At no distant day. The Mayfield
jockey club was here yesterday in consulta-

tion with the Cairo club, and we may ex-

pect one of the grandest aflair of the kind
ever held in this city, if the two clubs
conclude to join their efforts in getting it
up. The races will come off in the park.
But, as everybody will understand, it takes
money to conduct such an undertaking
properly; and since the club cannot collect
admission at the gate of the park, it being
public property, they will use every effort

to secure, as soon as possible, a ground of
their own, so that they can collect gate
money enough to cover at least the expense
they incur in carrying on the affair. That
the club, when in successful operation, will
contribute not a little to the business inter-

ests ot the city will be denied by n'mc.

Hence our merchants should not be back-

ward in lending it all possible assistance in

its efforts to establish itself.

A well dressed stranger, seeing Mr.

Do Pue leave his residence on the coiner of
Fourteenth, and Commercial, Sunday,
marched straight up to the house after Mr.

D. had got out of calling distance and,
passing Mrs. D. who was standing in the
front door, without addressing her, marched
into the house and made himself comfort-

able in the front room. Being asked
by Mrs. D. what he wanted, he replied
that it was none of her business and insist-

ed that he would do as he pleaded in the
building. Biing thoroughly aroused, Mrs.
D. called her colored cook and that lady,
taking iu the situation tit a glance, used a
bit of strategy; ran to the back door, and

called for "Jim" with tnight and main.

This had the desired effect. The scoun-de- l

fearing that "Jin" was actually about
to bounce iu upon him, took to his heels
with double quick speed.

The nomination of Judge Ileilman
gives general satisfaction here as elsewhere.

Although there are some who have not the

pleasure of an acquaintance with him, tjiey
do not, therefore, doubt his eminent fitness

for congress, but join in the hearty support
given him by others who do know him.

It stands to reason that a man who has suc-

ceeded in so far gaining the confidence and

admiration of those who know him best, as

to be elevated from an humble tailor's shop
to the county judge's seat, and then
to the nomination for congress from this
district, must of necessity, be a man ot" rare
qualities' 'and wall deserving of any position
within the gift of the people. The judge
is not an orator, nor a loud mouthed brag-

gart like Thomas, hence he is not as no-

torious as he might be. He is a man of

deep thought and few words, who considers

well the work before him, and performs it
effectually and satisfactorily. The poop! 3!

of the entire district will have an opportu-

nity of seeing him during the campaign.!
and we predict that they will be favorably
impressed with him.

We notice in u recent issue of the Chi-

cago Sun, a journal devoted to the interests
of the stock raiser, that Mr. M. B. Uarrell,
who is connected with it editorially, is

waging war upon an unprincipled competi-

tor. It appears that the man, who is pub-

lishing and editiug n paper pretendinj to

be devoted to the s.ttno interests, is a con-

scienceless pretender whose tricks consist in

gaining the confidence of the reader and
advertiser by bragging on a circulation his
paper does not possess, and in securing pe-

cuniary assistance from merchants, etc., by

boasting of a busluoss prosperity which is

not his. Mr. llurryll exposes the villain's

tricks; proves him to be guilty of wrong-

fully taking possession of a widow's prop-

erty; of attempting to effect a secret al-

liance with a wealthy insurance company
and thus to further the interests of the com-

pany whilo pretending to bo tho guardian
of those of tho stock raiser, and shows him
to be a liar, a thief, a hypocrite and a per-

jurer. All this Mr. Uarrell does In the
most pointed and, at the same time, gcnteol
language, displaying all those powers of
argument, sarcasm and fluency of language,
for which ho was noted whilo editing Tub
Bulletin.

In convention with one of our Stalwart
Republican friends, yesterday, thequestion
was put to us in un excited manner:
"What has the Democratic party done that
it should, for ono moment, bo considered
favorably!" Yes, what has tho Democratic
party done that it should, for one moment,
bo considered favorably? Wo do not re-

fer to its acquisition of territory three
times tho extent of the original Union. We
do not refer to its fighting two foreign wars
to a successful and honorable conclusion.
We do not refer to its conducting the
Federal government for about three quar-
ters of a century, and all tho time maintain-
ing peace between the north and south, the
east and west. We do not refer to its hav-

ing overcome Federalism, Nativeism
and Know Nothingism. We
refer to what it has done since it got a foot-

hold in congress. We have not the appro-

priations for 1881 in an official form, or in
nn unofficial form and hence can not either
itemize them or stato their aggregate. But
we can state what they were as made ot the
Repulican party, when yet in control of
both houses of congress, for the four years
preceding 1877. They were:
1873 $180,488,030 00

1874 104,118,985 00
1875 171,529,818 27

1876 104,857,813 30

Four Republican years. . . .$710,905,283 53

The following statement of the appro-

priations for the government made for four
years ending with June 30, 1880, we have
taken Hon. John Sherman's last year
speeches:
1877 $124,122,010 72

1878 114.nG9,4S3 13

1879 140,304,300 21

1880 102,404.047 70

Democratic four years. . . .$540 900,450 83

It will bo thus seen that the ap-

propriations by the Democratic
party for the four years ending
June 30, 1880, were $104,094,832.71 less
than the appropriations for the four Re-

publican years, euding with the 30th of
June 1870, That is to say, the Democrats
have run the gcvornment of the United
States five years, although all the execu-

tive uepsr: moat1; und thetK-natt- ! were ia the
hands of the Republicans, for about the
amount of money that it cost under Repub-

lican legislation to run it for four years.
This is not all that has leen done by the
Democratic party. It made resumption
possible by stopping the destruction of the
Greenback, by permitting its receipts for
custom dues, and by restoring silver in the
form of money to the channels of trade.
It has, in cflect.outlawed congressional job-

bery. May Tue Bulletin not, then, be
permitted to ask' the voters who desire
good government and cheap government,
to vote for Hancock, Heilman end the
whole Democratic ticket?

ARCHERY.
The archery meeting at the residence of

Mrs. Burnett, the the club,
was well attended last evening, although
some of the most enthusiastic members
were'conspicuous by their absence" from
this as well as others of the late meetings.
The shooting averaged very well, and the
spectators of whom there was an unusually
large number, evinced a great deal of in-

terest in it. The betting, however,
did not run very high. At half
past six o'clock the president,
Mr. Pennebaker, announced that the target
was set and bows should be strung.
Under his direction Miss Mollie Riley
ied off, fo. lowed by Mrs. Burnett,
Miss Annie Riley, Mis3 Effie Coleman and
others. Center shots were not entirely the
exception. The leading hits und scores
made with 30 arrows at CO yards were :

Miss Mollie Riley, 20 hits, value 78 points;
Miss Annie Riley. 7 hits, 27 points; Mrs.
Burnett, 11 hits, 41 points; Miss Effie Cole-ma-

10 hits, 42 points; Mr. Burnett GO

hits, 158 points; Mr. Pennebaker, 24 hits,
100 points. The president announced that
the next meeting, Thursday evening, would
be held at the same place, and recommend-

ed an earlier commencement of the exercise.
A cordial invitation is extended to all mem-

bers ot the club, and to all others who feel
interested in this healthy pastime, to be
present on Thursday evening.

TOLICE POINTS.

BEFORE JCSriCE OLMSTED.
.

Maggie Henry colored arrested by
Officer Dunkcr for disorderly conduct was
fined five dollars and not having the where-

withal was sent to jail for nine days.
Officer Wirus arrested a negro woman

named Charlotte Hurdson for creating u

disturbance of considerable dimensions.
She was found guilty disorderly conduct
and fined five dollars and cost.

A Mr. John Fuller was arrested for
drunkeness by Officer Schuckers. The
usual one dollar and csot was the fine

CONDENSED NEWS,

A REVIEW OF THE EVENTS OF TUB
BUSY WORLD.

INTERESTING TO ALL CLASSES OF
SOCIETY AND TRADES,

THE LOVER BOLD AND THE MAIDEN FAIR

THE POLITICIAN, MERCHANT AND ME-

CHANIC.

BOILED DOWN FOR THE BENEFIT OF TUB
READERS OF THE BULLETIN.

Dakota has 370 postofflces,

Boston, Mass., has 303,505 population.
Keokuk is to 'have a free bathing

house.

Prairie chickens are abundant iu Ne-

braska.

Davenport, Iowa, is to have a fire

alarm telegraph.

Littlo Rock, Ark., has defaulted for

$10,000 July interest.

The Iowa press association meets at

Cedar Rapids July 29.

Caldwell, Kansas, is shipping seventy
car loads of cattle daily.

An Iowa farmer raised 400 bushels of
early rose potatoes on an acre.

Colorado cattle and sheep men are

moving their herds and flocks into western
Kansas.

Dubuque people drink 60,000 glasses
of beer every day and yet Squire Comiugs
isu't happy.

The state board of education of Texas
has agreed to expend $782,000 for free

schools this year.

Hon. E. B. Washburne sails from New
York for Europe Saturday next. He will
return in October.

The actual diocese of London contains
2.500,000 people. The parochial clergy iu
the east end have an average of 4,000 souls
to minister to.

It is proposed to bottle and export the
waters of the Nile, and it is conjectured
that there's millions in it, the water is so

healthful ami delicious.

The board of Indiana state house
commissioners fixed September 28 as the
date for laying the corner-ston- e of the
new capitol. No programme has been ar-

ranged.

The Democratic national committee
has appointed campaign finance committees
in various states. In Illinois, Wm. C.

Gouly. Cyrus H. McCormack, Perry II.
Smith, P. H. Cable, were appointed.

At noon y (Tuesday) commences
the twenty-nint- h day of Dr. Tanner's fasti-

ng- His condition continues about the
same and the belief now generally pre-

vails that he wiil accomplish his under-

taking.

Among the immigrants just arrived at
New York were 758 Mormons. About COO

of them are from Sweden and Norway.
Five English families are among the num-

ber. They left New York yesterday for
Salt Lake, Utah.

The mining difficulties at Des Moines
are practically at an end, and work will be
soon resumed ia all under the following
schedule: Contract for one year wages

$2.21 per duy for minion; $2 a day for
room work; $1.75 for laborers, men who
will fill cars, etc,

The Rev. W. E. Walker, a Congrega-
tional pastor of Vermillion, Dakota, got
drunk at a public ball, and bis behavior
was so bad that his church had to put him
on trial. It was then proved that he ca-

roused habitually, and he was deposed.
The Democratic congressional com-

mittee is preparing to inaugurate a lively

campaign from Washington, Gen. Duncan
S. Walker, secietary of the committee,
will divide his time between New York

and Washington. The committee has

selected Wiilard's hall as a rendezvous for
the faithful and the private rooms of the
committee will be on F street oppo-

site the hall. Reports are being
received daiiy from the dif-

ferent congressional districts, and the out-

look for an increased Democratic majority
iu the next house of representatives soems

very favorable. The congressional district
organizations are in good shape, ond they
will be kept up in splendid working order
until after the election. In the numerous
districts where there arc Republican dis-

sensions the Democrats have prepared to

avail themselves of the weakness of their
opponents.

We stated ia The Bulletin a few

days ago that the Evansyille and Cairo
packet, Dexter, would shortly be put in
the trade and that by that means we would
daily have two up and down Ohio river
boats. On Saturday aftcrnoou while the
Dexter wa? earoute from Pittsburg to
Evansville, she caught fire just opposite
Jetfersonville, Ind. She was headed
towards shore, but the fire got too hot
tor the pilot and he had to
back her into an island opposite
Jeffersonville, where she burned
to her hull when the fire was put out bv the
Louisville and Jeffersonville ferryboat. She
had no passengers on board and all tho
crew escaped, but lost all their clothing,
etc. She had a fair trip of freight, consist-

ing of salt and glassware, of which the
most will be saved, as her hull was dam-

aged but little. She was valued at $20,-00- 0

and insured for $15,000. Origin of tho

fire supposed to be incendiary.


